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3yiA)e famt a. tad ctpiho ,.^T ''H E Hunter in a clear Sun-fMny day, ■ takesia J t Plate or Trencher, with a little Sugar, Ho ney dr Mbiofles it, and: when got into the .
W o o d s y l e t s v k i d o w n m ^fJRoek
•Woods :4 this% 8the;-Bees-.foon* {cent t and find outj for 'tis generally fuppofed a; Bee will fcent Ho ney or Wax above a Mile's diftance. The Hunter iecqresfkiaIBoi or other X 2onveniehcyj one or more of tbedBees as they fill themfelves, and after a little time* lets dne..of;ithem;goi-,>hfervingrvery carefully the Gourfe the^Bee fteers^ ^ Jn the Air, he flies dite&ly, or upon a ftreight Courfe to theTree',w here the Hive is* v s i i n order to this," the Hunter tarries with him his ® o i r f c e ' t ' f o t h e r implement^ with a Sheet of Paper, and fets down the Courfe* fuppofe it be W eft| by this he is fure the Tree muft be ;fomewhefeEin\ a Weft Line from where he js* but wants to Jn$w the; esaft JMftanc$ fromr his Sta* ( H 9 > , ....■ tion ii n' order to determine that, he, makes1an offfet either South or North (w e'll fuppofe N orth) an hundred Perch or Rod, (if it he' more, it will ftill be more exaft, becaiife the Angle will not be fo acute) then he takes out another Bee and lets him go, obferving his Courfe alfo very carefully, for he being loaded will, as the firft, (after he is mounted a convenient height ) fly diredjy to the H ive) this fecond Courfe, (as I muft' call it) the Hunter fm<fe to be South, 54 Degrees Weft j then there remain) nothing but to find out where the two Gourfe inter fed, or, whichis the fame thing, the Diffianc6 from Bto Ayor from C to A ,as in the Figure, Tab. 3d. for there the Honey-Tree is.
For which Reafbn, if the Gourfe of the Second Bee from C had been South-weft, and by South, viz* to A then the Hive-Tree muft have been therej for there the Lines are found to interfed.
The Foundation of all this is the ftreight or drred motion of Bees, when bound homi with their Honey, and this is found to be certain by the Ob servation and Experience of our Hunters every Year, and efpecially of late Years, firice this Mathe matical way of finding Honey in the Wobcte been ufed with fuch SUccefs.
An ingenious Man of my Acquaintance the la ft Year took two or three of his Neighbours that knew nothing of the matter, and after he hadt taken his Bees, fet the Courfes the firft ind fecond Bee fteered? made the ofF-fet, and taken the Diftance from the two Stations to the Interfedion,he gave orders to cut down Such a Tree, pointing to it*> the Labourers frailed, and were confident there was no Honey there, for they could not perceive the Tree to be hollow, or tn have .any hole for the Bees to enter by, ^nd would ]iave»d4lfwaded the Gentleman from felling the Tree, 3>ut h e Infilled on it, and offered to lay them any Wager that the Hive was there, and fo it proved to the great furprize of the Country-men* I cannot difmifs this Subject, without acquainting you, that all the Bees we have in our Gardens, or in our Woods, and which now are in great numbers, are .the produce of fuch as were brought in Hives from
England near a hundred Years ago, and no the natural produce of this part of America $* for the firft Planters of New England never obferved a Bee in the Woods, until many fears after the Country was fettled ^ but that which proves it beyond queftion is, that the Aborigines ("the Indians) have no word in their Language for a Bee, as they have for all Animals whatfoever proper to, or aboriginally of the Country, and therefore. form any feats called a Bee by tlie m Q Ê lĴ ) M a n s ; OurPeople formerly ufed to find hut dioney ia the Woods,, by Apprizing and following one Bee after another by the Eye, till at length they found out where the Bees hived, 1 will mention another thing with i r^e d tte fees, tlio' I don't know but it obferved ^ and that is, when they Swartfi they never go to the Northward, hut move Southward, or in clining that way.
.1 iliould have taken notice inthe proper place tfiat when erne Bee goes home from the Sugar*plate^ lie returns with a confidemble number from the Hive.
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